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The constitutional muddle
It seems that Canadian There were three principal 

politics has been stalled for questions before the court, 
the last year solely on the Firstly, does the proposal ef- 
Issue of the constitution; and feet provincial rights? The 
due to Monday's Supreme judgement handed down 
Court judgement, the Monday was unanimously, 
paralytic Inability of the yes; but not surprlzingly so 
government to do other as even the federal govern* 
things may continue, with ment had conceded this. The 
other dire consequences second question was; Is 
also ensuing. there a convention that

Trudeau decided to go agreement with the pro* 
ahead and unllateraly vlnces is needed? Here the 
patriate the constitution with judgement was six to three In 
an entrenched bill of rights, 
after yet another attempt to 
obtain provincial agreement 
failed. The great political 
fight that followed for the 
next six months Is not the 
subject of this editorial; 
however, we pick up the 
story again just before Parlia
ment recessed for the sum
mer.
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and would be absolutely stltution: theirs Is wholly
=3 “>"■*« based on convention. With
vowed to f ght to the end. the court ruling and heavy

, A,,e.n* Professor of provincial lobbying, It will be
shari» n2rk®«nCe 111 UNB’ dlfflcu,t lf not Impossible for 
ahar?8 Clerks opinion say* the package to pass.
L'îo iTrud?au wl11 come bac,< Whatever the outcome 
31; supremecy of U.K,Canadlan relations are 
parliament In order to get a certain to deteriorate

°f, legislation that ef- Is the constitution really 
fectlvely destroys the worth a worsening economy 
supremecy of parliament”; an Increased risk of Quebec 
however he does feel that separation and bad relations 
wAinht0 •« ar®um.enî. holds with a trusted ally? There are
Mhorole *Sa3!ca y’ the on*y two things that could 
Liberals won the battle, they stop this: Backing off by the
JJlay"al^, bava lost the war,” Liberals or a° federal® 
he said In a Monday Inter- provincial
v ^ resulting in agreement

Clearly there are valid Knowing Trudeau, the former
victi^Thi °° b°.th ?,des for Is extremely unlikely; and 
rin K)Th people; however, would the latter come to
?a" by n means c,aim t0 pass after half a century?have won. It appears that due The sad fact remains* that 
to a technicality, and the the possibility of this worst- 
wishy-washy nature of the case scenario could have 
ruling, we may be In for been prevented If the Judae- 
another fall of constitutional ment had been all one-way9 If
otheMssuaq1 °h 0b8Cure " had been prïiederaUhe 
oiner issues. provinces would have had no

nia, . . L Une of attack; and If pro-Clark has pointerl out thet provincial, Trudeau could 
a fourth part of the supreme not have legally continued 

»LU ,n°’ wh,ct1 8tates The Interesting thing is 
—* 'h® Pr°P°3al would that Chief Justice Bora 
?n rh.n!* M a sovernment Laakln, supposedly the most 
îîrmh„8 8 « Newjound|and s experienced, and one. other, 
terms of union, may dissented with the majority
WODOMI8Ann Sir89 th1 and op,ed ,or ,he federal side 
proposal. And If the proposal on the main Issue of conven-
If'henoed. 'he agreement to tlonallty. It Is hard to blame
oH1i«di?bat8 w°u|d 1)8 anull- the supreme court for the 
ed as It specifies no amend- outcome, but conslderlna 
ments. Sneaky politicians! dissent did exist, the

i« au a justices’ frames of reference
p' iaaaTt8 now that when and Personal opinions must 
Parliament reconvenes later have come Into play. Con-
"n^n at ,le?st eeveral sidering this, could they not 

weeks of filibustering by the have agreed, knowing 
Conservatives will be In consequences, not to 
order. Even so, the govern- disagree for the good of the 
ment s majority will probably country. In reality, whatever
f--^u,,y Pa®8 the happens to the constitution 
legislation. and whoever wins, It could

not be worse than continued 
wrangling.

favor. The third question 
was; Is parliament bound by 
that convention? The court 
split this up Into two 
segments. They ruled six to 
three that as far as conven
tions are concerned It is un
constitutional; however, they 
also voted seven to two that 
legally, the federal govern- 

, ... ment can go ahead.J.?*. ,ma8"lflcen1t P|a<re o' From this. It can be seenJni »nri h9'. Pinrr?’ ,hat ,he Provinces and Con-
Joe and Ed agreed to limit servatlves have
£9“t#i, a"alt a supreme political victory and lost 
Court ruling, and have two legal one, while the govern-
T„°h ®. days °f Commons ment has won a legal victory
?nbh« =hi«Ud,9a^ 'he" h°P«d and lost a political one.
oosa! ,„ „l e ,he pr°- Bo,h sides are claiming 
posai to London victory; Minister of Justice

Lawyers for the Conser- Jean Chretien said soon
vatives and the eight oppos- after the rullng:"For 54 years 
ng provinces battled with all the governments havl 

the government’s lawyers In tried to get unanimity to 
attempts to sway the resolve the problem and we 

upreme Court justices who have come to the conclusion 
were expected to bring forth that It was not possible »o a quick decision In the spr- we decided to procède ,he

of 'canada'Th88'** !h9,P90pl9 "&ÜZ KV" 
Mtritunn 15m9 lnh,avor.°> Premier Hatfield, who sup- 
Mniiatll0? 8ad when the ports the resolution later
dectarod conMItuTonal, UP by 4
would pass In parliament due decision clearly "gives “the
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nobod™ ^woulcMose* theh , J,°9, «**«*»■•*• pV 
homes over a pleèè of JLnè clalmln° *h« convention!.
tucked away In Westminster. dfedTadoUhTfongJ^dg^
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Meanwhile provincial 
political trouble is again
Leveèmie èlti£tU9b90’ Rene As former Newfoundland

cvaventq,9 °ar.Kar 9u9/89n; Premier Joey Smallwood putcy sitting of the National It on Mondav "Th» mnrt
Assembly to obtain a decisions are clear a! mud "
keep fiahtinn r« so,.ut,on. t0 ln fact they could put us all
keep fighting. Surely we have right in the middle of It.
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